
Introduction
Parabens refer to a group 
of p-hydroxybenzoic acid 
esters that are widely 
used as antimicrobial 

preservatives in many everyday products such as cosmetics, personal care products, 
food and pharmaceutical preparations.1-5 Their wide spread use can be attributed to 
their broad spectrum of activity, along with their chemical and thermal stability.1-3

Parabens can be used singly or in combination with other parabens.1 Recent studies 
have found that some parabens exhibit weak endocrine disrupting effects which can 
lead to an increased risk of breast cancer, among other effects. These effects can be 
further intensified by the ability of parabens to be absorbed by the skin without being 
broken down by esterase enzymes.1,2,4,5
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Owing to these potential health risks, the use of parabens in the 
production of cosmetic and personal care products has been 
limited in European countries. The EU Commission Regulation has 
banned the use of several parabens, including isopropyl, isobutyl, 
phenyl, benzyl, and pentylparaben, and have imposed restrictions
on others.6 Parabens, such as methyl and ethylparaben, fall under 
the denomination “4-hydroxybenzoic acid and its salts and 
esters.” Under this regulation, a maximum concentration of 0.4% 
(w/w) for a single ester, and 0.8% (w/w) for mixtures of esters is 
allowed.6 Butyl and propylparaben have been concluded to be 
safe to the consumer as long as the sum of their individual 
concentrations does not exceed 0.14% (w/w) in finished 
cosmetics products.6

2-phenoxyethanol is another preservative with a large spectrum of 
antimicrobial activity that is widely used in cosmetics and personal 
care products.7 2-phenoxyethanol can be used on its own or in 
combination with parabens. The European Scientific Committee 
on Consumer Safety has concluded that 2-phenoxyethanol is safe 
for consumers, including children, when its concentration does 
not exceed 1.0% (w/w).7,8

In the U.S., while there are no specific regulations for 
preservatives in cosmetics under the Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act (FD&C Act), they are treated in the same way as 

other cosmetic ingredients in that it is against the law to market 
cosmetic products that have been adulterated or misbranded.9

Cosmetic products must be safe for consumers when used 
properly according to the directions on the label. 

It is important for cosmetics manufacturers producing products 
containing parabens to develop robust analytical methods to 
ensure product consistency and maintain regulatory and safety 
compliance. This application demonstrates a fast, robust, and 
sensitive liquid chromatographic method for the analysis of 
2-phenoxyethanol and seven commonly used parabens in eight 
different commercially available cosmetic and personal care 
products. The structures of these eight preservatives are shown 
in Figure 1.

Experimental

Hardware/Software

Chromatographic separation was achieved using a PerkinElmer 
LC 300 HPLC system, consisting of an LC 300 HPLC Pump, and 
an LC 300 HPLC Autosampler equipped with an integrated 
column oven. Detection was achieved using an LC 300 Multi-
Wavelength UV/Vis detector (MWD). Instrument control, analysis 
and data processing were performed using the SimplicityChrom™

CDS software platform. 

Figure 1. Chemical structures of the eight common preservatives analyzed in this study.
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1.25, 0.5, 0.25, 0.125, and 0.0625 µg/mL using methanol to 
give a 10-level calibration set.

Eight different personal care products were purchased from a 
local supermarket, including a moisturizer cream, toner, hand 
cream, facial moisturizing lotion, body lotion, body wash, a 
paraben-free labeled beard wash and a paraben-free labeled 
face lotion. 

Approximately 0.1 g of each sample was extracted with 
methanol in a 50-mL volumetric flask and sonicated for 15 
minutes. Samples were then filtered using 0.45-µm PTFE syringe 
filters (Part# 02542910) prior to injecting 2 µL for analysis.

Results and Discussion

The chromatogram of the 12.5 µg/mL standard is shown in 
Figure 2, with all eight analytes eluting in just over 5 minutes. 
This method provides excellent chromatographic resolution 
between all closely eluting peaks. A resolution of 3.0 was 
achieved between isopropyl and propylparaben isomers, and a 
resolution of 1.8 was achieved between the often difficult-to-
separate isobutyl and butylparaben isomers. Benzylparaben 
(peak 8) is fully baseline resolved from butylparaben with a 
resolution of 2.4.

A wavelength program was used to monitor 220 nm for the 
first part of the chromatogram to achieve optimal sensitivity 
for 2-phenoxyethanol before switching at 1.516 minutes to 
254 nm for the rest of the chromatographic run.

Solvents, Standards and Samples

All solvents and diluents used were HPLC grade. Unless 
otherwise specified, standard and sample extract dilutions 
were prepared using methanol.

Eight standards were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich®, Inc.  
(St. Louis, MO). These included: 2-phenoxyethanol, methylparaben, 
ethylparaben, propylparaben, isopropylparaben, butylparaben, 
isobutylparaben and benzylparaben.

Individual 500 µg/mL stock standard solutions were prepared by 
dissolving 10 mg of each standard into 20 mL of methanol. A 
50 µg/mL working solution was then prepared by combining 1 
mL of each stock standard solution in a 10 mL volumetric flask.
This also served as the Level 10 calibration standard. Methanol 
was chosen as the diluent to ensure complete dissolution of 
the standards.

Additional calibrants were prepared by serially diluting the 
working solution to concentration levels of 25, 12.5, 5, 2.5, 

Method Parameters

The LC parameters are shown in Table 1. 

Column:

Mobile Phase

Analysis Time 7 min.  Equilibration Time: 4 min.

Pressure 4200 psi/290 bar

Oven Temperature 35 ºC

Sample Temperature Ambient

Injection Volume 2 μL (Partial loop)

Wavelength Program

Data Collection Rate 5 pts/sec (Hz)

MWD Flow Cell 10 mm (Standard)

Step Time (min) Flow Rate (mL/min) %A %B

1 0.0 0.800 75 25

2 4.0 0.800 57 43

3 5.5 0.800 57 43

4 7.0 0.800 40 60

Solvent A: Water with 0.05% phosphoric acid 

Solvent B: Acetonitrile

Solvent Program: Linear Gradient

Time (min) Analytical Wavelength Bandwidth Reference Wavelength Bandwidth

0.000 220 nm 10 nm 400 nm 10 nm

1.516 254 nm 10 nm 400 nm 10 nm

Table 1. LC Parameters.

PerkinElmer Brownlee SPP C18, 2.7 µm, 3.0 x 100 mm (Part# N9308410)
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Figure 2. Chromatogram of the the 12.5 µg/mL standard. Peaks: 1. 2-phenoxyethanol, 2. methylparaben, 3. ethylparaben, 4. isopropylparaben, 5. propylparaben, 6. isobutylparaben, 
7. butylparaben, 8. benzylparaben.

Figure 3 shows an overlay of 10 replicate injections of the 12.5 µg/mL standard, demonstrating exceptional reproducibility. Retention time 
%RSDs were below 0.1% (n=10), with most analytes below 0.03%. Peak area %RSDs were below 0.9% for all analytes (n=10).

Figure 3. Chromatographic overlay of 10 replicate injections of the 12.5 µg/mL standard.

Figure 4 shows the calibration results of four selected analytes over a concentration range of 0.0625 to 50 µg/mL. All analytes followed a 
linear (first order) fit and had R2 coefficients above 0.9999 (n=3 at each level).

Figure 4. Results of the 10-level calibration sets for 2-phenoxyethanol, methylparaben, ethylparaben and propylparaben.
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As listed in Table 2, the limits of detection (LOD, S/N ≥ 3:1) and limits of quantitation (LOQ, S/N ≥ 10:1) were obtained for each analyte, and 
were calculated from the averaged response of the level 1 calibration standard (n=6). Table 2 also shows recovery and accuracy at low (1 µg/
mL) and high (40 µg/mL) concentrations. The paraben-free face lotion sample was used for the recovery study as it was determined not to 
contain any of the analytes of interest. Excellent recoveries were achieved ranging from 97.5 to 100.7% and 101.1 to 102.4% for the low 
and high concentrations, respectively. The method also demonstrated good accuracy ranging from 95.7 to 97.4% and 99.89 to 99.95% for 
the low and high concentrations, respectively.

Analyte
Calculated 

LOD (µg/mL)
Calculated 

LOQ (µg/mL)

% Recovery
1 µg/mL 

(n=3)

% Accuracy
1 µg/mL 

(n=3)

% Recovery
40 µg/mL 

(n=3)

% Accuracy
40 µg/mL

(n=3)

2-phenoxyethanol 0.020 0.068 99.03 97.37 101.15 99.89

Methylparaben 0.011 0.036 97.57 95.72 101.44 99.92

Ethylparaben 0.017 0.055 98.87 95.90 101.42 99.90

Isopropylparaben 0.020 0.065 98.98 96.22 101.36 99.93

Propylparaben 0.018 0.060 99.26 96.28 101.45 99.93

Isobutylparaben 0.023 0.077 98.66 97.02 101.55 99.95

Butylparaben 0.024 0.079 99.89 97.06 101.96 99.95

Benzylparaben 0.029 0.098 100.71 96.31 102.44 99.93

Table 2. Figures of merit including LOD, LOQ, %Recovery and %Accuracy for the eight analytes of interest, in order of elution.

Using the same chromatographic conditions, the eight different personal care product samples were analyzed. Chromatographic results for 
three of the samples are shown in Figures 5, 6, and 7.

Figure 5. Chromatogram of toner sample.

Figure 6. Chromatogram of hand cream sample.
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Figure 7. Chromatogram of  body wash sample.

Based on standard calibration, the quantitative results for each sample are shown in Table 3. While the FDA does not require amounts to be 
listed on the labels of cosmetic products, they do require accurate labeling of ingredients. All analytes detected matched the list of 
ingredients on each product. The moisturizer cream and toner only contained 2-phenoxyethanol while the hand cream, facial moisturizing 
lotion, body lotion, and body wash all contained a mixture of parabens. These four samples were below the EU total paraben concentration 
limit of 0.8% (w/w). Propylparaben, which was detected and quantified in the hand cream and facial moisturizing lotion, was found to be 
below the specific EU concentration limit for propylparaben of 0.14% (w/w) in both samples. Likewise, all samples found to contain 
2-phenoxyethanol were below the EU maximum concentration limit of 1.0% (w/w).

The beard wash and face lotion both had a paraben-free label claim, and indeed, no parabens were found when analyzed. Although there 
were chromatographic peaks detected at the analytical wavelengths monitored, as can be seen by the chromatographic overlay of the face 
lotion sample and the Level 7 (5 µg/mL) calibration standard (Figure 8), the peaks clearly do not match the retention time of any of the 
analytes of interest.

Sample Analyte Weight %
Paraben Total 

Weight %

Moisturizer Cream 2-phenoxyethanol 0.69 -

Toner 2-phenoxyethanol 0.86 -

Hand Cream Methylparaben 
Propylparaben

0.17
0.09

0.25
-

Facial Moisturizing Lotion Methylparaben 
Propylparaben

0.22
0.09

0.30
-

Body Lotion Methylparaben 
Ethylparaben

0.17
0.09

0.25
-

Body Wash
2-phenoxyethanol 

Methylparaben 
Ethylparaben

0.82
0.31
0.33

0.63
-
-

Beard Wash (Paraben-Free Label Claim) None Found - -

Face Lotion (Paraben-Free Label Claim) None Found - -

Figure 8. Overlay of paraben-free face lotion (blue) and 5-µg/mL calibration standard (black).

Table 3. Calculated weight % of 2-phenoxyethanol and parabens found in each sample. Note: Where mixtures of parabens were found, the paraben total weight % was also calculated. 
Sample results are based on the average of three injections.
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Conclusion

This work has demonstrated the fast and robust chromatographic separation 
and quantitation of eight commonly used preservatives using a PerkinElmer 
LC 300 HPLC system with MWD detection. The results exhibited very good 
retention time repeatability, recovery, and accuracy, as well as excellent 
linearity over the tested concentration ranges. The method also affords 
LOQs of < 0.1 µg/mL for all analytes.

This work specifically focused on the analysis of eight different commercially 
available personal care products, two of which had a paraben-free label 
claim. Analytical results were consistent with the ingredients label for each 
sample, and all preservatives were found to be below the maximum 
concentration limits set by the more stringent EU Commission Regulation. 
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